The Math is Easy with 1+1=5

Need to Extend Door Life and Reduce Energy Costs?

Act Now! Get 1+1=5!

When you purchase one (1) LifePlus Gasket™ and one (1) Cloze Control™, you get 5 years of gasket warranty. That’s an additional 4 full years of gasket warranty for free!

Available now for Anthony’s Infinity 090, Eliminator and 101 Series Door Models.

Open the door to Anthony and Contact us today!

It’s Easy at anthonystore.com
LifePlus Gasket™
Seals in Energy Savings

- Gasket material provides over 100% longer life than conventional gaskets
- Lowers maintenance and labor costs
- Reduces energy costs by maintaining tight seal throughout repeated door openings and closings and anti-condensate heat cycles

Cloze Control™
Stop Slamming the Door on Gasket Life

- Prevents gasket and mullion wear by softly closing doors
- Saves on energy costs and reduces maintenance costs
- Enhances shopper experience by eliminating door slamming

The Math is Easy with $1+1=5$

Get 5 Years of Gasket Warranty when you purchase LifePlus Gasket and Cloze Control.

For more information, call 800-772-0900, visit www.anthonyintl.com or email sales@anthonyintl.com

To order today, go to www.anthonystore.com or call 800-772-0900.